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BAUCUS
BAUCUS/DANFORTH SUPER 301 EXTENSION
Senate International Trade Subcommittee Chairman Max Baucus (D-MT) introduced a
modified version of legislation to revive the expired Super 301 trade law on Februrary 22,
1994. Senator John Danforth (R-MO), the ranking Rebublican on the Trade Subcommittee,
co-sponsored the legislation.
Summary of Key Provisions
* The "Super 301" provision of the 1988 Trade Act shall be made a permanent, annual
procedure.
* The period of time between the date on which the National Trade Estimate is issued
and the date on which Super 301 determinations are made is lengthened from one month to
six months (180 days) to allow for additional time to negotiate market opening agreements
with countries that otherwise may be identified under Super 301.
* Priority foreign countries shall be identified using same two criteria set in the 1988
Trade Act, namely:
- the number and pervasiveness of trade barriers maintained by the country
- the increased U.S. exports that would be expected if the barriers were removed
- the criteria for identifying priority practices shall remain the same as in the 1988
Trade Act.
* All other provisions of the Super 301 provision in the 1988 Trade Act shall be
extended without amendment.
